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to the exercises. The address of 
Judge Hodgson on faith and science 
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dresses were also delivered by 
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Lordship Bishop McDonald. It 
ia quite evident from the work 
done in the college daring the lest 
year that St Dunstan’a has taken 
a long stride forward as an educa
tional institution.
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1 and the .

wonder 
idled togetlier.

speech of tlie 
the piatform résolu- 

are the two deliverances 
may be considered of most 

rity regarding tin- Attitude 
1 eonvention -> far as public 
1 are concerned. The greater 

part of I«>tb speech and resolutions 
is given up to the denunciation of 

■mluctof political opponents. 
Most people will conclude that it 
was quite unnecessary to call a 

^national convention for that pur 
pete, ns they are willing to assume 
that the assembled delegates eon 
sidere-l the members of the present 
Feileral Government fit for the 
penitentiary and all that : hut at 
the name time it would he inter
esting to know how the con
vention would define its own 
position.

Here, however, the disappoint
ment commences. Mr. Luirier in 

" Ilia speech makes many excellent 
general observations ; hut in the 
whole discourse he does not intim
ate how he would vote on any 
question except a motion of want 
of Confidence He s|>eaks of re
trenchment in l'encrai ; hut does 
not mention a service lie would re
duce. He holds up free trïi’ic as 
an ideal doctrine; hut is careful to 
state that it is impracticable and 
with us impossible. The Govern 
nient is censurai for talking 
one way or the other on the ques
tion of prohibition and the royal 
commission is condemned. but the 
Grit leader is careful not to give 
his own views on the question un
til the commission lias reported. 
The Federal Government, accord 
iug to Mr. Laurier, is responsible 
for the agitation in connection 
with the Manitoba schools, al 
though he Is fully aware the act 
in question is the work of his own 
friends. He condemns the Gov 
eminent for not interfering, and 
for referring the matter to the 
courts; hut says he will remain 
silent, as to his own opinion on 
tlie matter, till the court ha# ron 
dored it# decision. While intend 
iug to do nothing more than eon 
cent his own thoughts, he unwit
tingly commends tile action of the 
Government.

The ptatform resolutions de
clare fora tariff for revenue only 
but what thatmay mean no mortal 

■ can tell from the language used. 
It Ls laid down that the conven 
tion does not want the tariff for 
revenue of Great Britain ; nor tlie 
present tariff of the Dominion. 
What then does it want F The 
Cartwright tariff in force in 187* 
was called a tariff for revenue 
only, though, so far a# the revenue 
was concerned, it failed moet 
miserably. While this tariff pro
duced large deficit# year after 
year, it imposai higher duties on 
the necessaries of fife, than the 
present tariff. Indeed the prinei 
pal necessaries of life, tea, coffee, 
and sugar, are now free. Tlie new 
platf-wm intimates that the Li fierai 
party was quite right in demand
ing unrestricted reciprocity three 
years ago, and charges that the 
Uovemiueut of Canada committed 
a crime in the conduct of negotia
tions. Bat what the Grit platform 
in this particular would mean in 
practical legislation it would be 
most difficult to determine, and 
he would be a most reckless per
son who would undertake to in
terpret

From all this it will be seen 
that the Grit* in convention sus
tained their reputation fir talking 
much and saying nothing; for 
enunciating platform* admirable 
for their vagueness and indetinite-

who might be po—ea 
aa inn* ability aa 
Rather than that a certain 
which they have 
suffer diminution they exert the—- 
selvee to prevent new blood from 
coming into the ranks.

These are some of the week 
point* in our party jn*t at preaent, 
ami it should be the d—ire and the 
duty of everyoneof it# well wishers 
to have them obliterated. Old 
fogyisin should be cried down and 
everything in the shape ofdiquee 
and family compact# snould he 
broken up, if success et the polls 
is desirous Broad minded politi
cians with statesmanlike views 
are always glad to see young men 
of fair promise coming to the front 
and to extend to them a helping 
hand. The conduct of the late Sir 
John McDonald, the great 
man and great leader, furnishes 
aimndant evidence of this noble 
pirit. One of his guiding prinei. 

pies was to gather * round him the 
young men of the lountry, whom 
lie preceived to be poesaneed 
talent and ability. The 
quencc was that when he 
from the scene. of eetion there 
were men left behind amply qnali 
tied for the carrying on of the 
great work which fell to their lot

If our local politician* of the 
Liberal Conservative party wish 
to succeed in the tight that is eonw 
ing on they must act fairly and 
generously with every section 
the party, and sink all selfishn 
and petty iealousies

A WORD Itt

As we have already more than 
pointed out, the greatest 

necessity exist# for tlie Liberal 
Conservative party to be thorough
ly organized and in every way 
préparai if succès* is désirai in 
the cowing general election, when 
ever the contest may be brought 

_oyi *
The tight will of necessity be a 

hard one, and oar party, to «neige 
tous from the straggto„mu*t 

1 all it* strength, sink all

On Sunday last, in St DansUn’e 
Cathedral Revda Alexander J. Mc
Dougall, of McDougall Lot 14, 
and Ignatius R. A McDonald, of 
Alberton, were elevated to

Sriesthood by His Lordship Bishop 
IcDooeld. The Bishop VM ee- 
well ealcu- stated in the ordination 

the parte as a 
blocks

McAulay as master of 
The ordinandi 

by Fathers Burke and
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All we ask of you ia to call and i___
are confident that you will get your want» i 
Honest Good* at prices that will i 
prices have never been made.

STANLEY BROTHERS
RZsOQ».

There is Noth'n x that File 
a Man Like Hie Skin.
Next to that hie Under, next to that clothing made by D. A 

Broca We have e bewildering array of cloths from the beet manu
facturas to select from.

If yon never had the pleasure of wearing a garment made W 
man£p! * *** e"d you wi" pkwlwith price end wort?.

If you want a hat or anything in men’s wear remember we have 
the newest shapes and beet value m the city

Readymade clothing of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE; better 
velue than imported suite at $6.75 and upwards

D. A. BRUCE,
BRBtaOIKjKNT TAlLoM
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■pul price wmI be reef bed befote 
the Weeds a* knocked demi. 
Val am lone ate from $*$ «0 $1 ooe.

Mr. Siedair, 1er many yuan the fc* «WF W»**. J”V * Omre-sr,AtlAkum If Al ala Iw —t -_A -a *L- Jfa
afletaat chief da* of the depart 
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—ARE GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

A Reward offer for Cash
and payable to the party presenting the article inquired 
after in kxtra discount sale.

REUBEN TUPLIN A OO.,

They have been considering the advisability of reward
ing their many friends and customers for their extendril 
patronage in the past years, and have decided to give them 
an

EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE FOE CASE
or the next few weeks as a reward for their past favors ' 
and as they have a buyer stock of Men’s Laced and Lon 
Boot», Ladies Boots of die newest styles, Children’s Boats— 
special lines—than they wish to have at stock taking, they 
will give an exceptional discount for Cash.

Abo the Ladies Dress Goods of every material and 
pattern and trimmings to match- will come within the 
of the EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE PRICE.

All other winter and spring goods will suffer the 
fate for the next few weeks for SPOT CASH. Brine 
CASH and get your CHOICE of the benefit reward.

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO.

GOFF BROS.
MAKE OF
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